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The geptember heeting of the society will be on lt{onday the 28tb. The tine ls
7:30 at the usual place, Otero Savings and Loan, corner of highway 115 and
cheyennne Mountain Blvd. our progratn for the evening lrit1 be the second part
of the slide shorr on the Friesian uethod of Classification, at least we are
goinE to try it again. We have had sone trouble in gettinq the right
conbination fron NAMA.

ESTES PARK 1987 (By George)
rrlrn haFpy to repori thai our trip to Estes Park this year rras once aqain a
resounding success. ALthough lre expected to have about 20 people for this
annual event. based on the response ve received earlier in the year, there were
only 11 who had signed up as Labor Day approached. Unfortunately, due to
circu[stances beyond control, tlrere were four cancellations at the last ninute.
Ite thank you IJiz for aII your hard work in naking the arrangenents for this
tr ip,

Doctor capter rtret us at the cabins aLong sith a couple froh poland and their
tlro chlldren. After lunch (I,le all packed our ovrn for the noon neaL on the
first day) we headed into Rocky Mountain Na!1ona1 Park. Doctor Gapter led us
to several areas, includinE his favorita collecting spots, Sone of the areas
he took us to were new to u9 and we noted them f,or future forays in better
yearE. The conditions rr€re very dry in the park, even dryer than -in 

the our
l-oca1 area, We did f,ind a fevr nuEtlrooms, but it r\'as definitely not a good year
in that part of the country. FrLeda found 3 gr 4 Chanterelles and we all found
several suillus tuteus (slippery jacks), some of which vere found gror^'ing under
a stream bank, as if desperately seeking a pLace lrith enough moiEture. There
were solne other speqies found, but nothlng in profusion, Lee Barree took notes
and hag a conplete record of our foray results.

one of the nice things about our annual trip to Estes park is the accom-
nodations. They allo!, ua to really interact with eaeh other, including the fun
cf p!'epa!'ing our o$rn rtreaig ald eating together. of course lhe scenery and the
rfiany great hiking trailg to lakes and rdaterfalls make the trip a unique
adventure even vhen Eushrooms are scarce. lte were privileged to see both deer
and elk in their natural environnent rrhlch r.ra6 quite a treat in itself.

The cabins lre stayed in are grouped ln the shadow of a structure called ',old
llan ltountain. rr It is more of a large naEs of boulders and rock fornations than
a nountain and creates an atmosphere of seclusion that adds to the pleasure of
staying there. fn the naln house is the kitchen that vre all used to prepare
our nealg. One cabin, lrhich sLept 10 people. was located about 75 yards flom
the nain cabin up a wel}-l l t trail.. Even though it doesnrt seem possible, two
of our party managed to lose their way going fron the main aabin to the one up
the hil, lside to retire for the night. No. FrLeda eraEntt one of !hen. When
Frieda and I left about 10 ninutes later, we saw a l ight about half lray up O1d
l{an }tountaj.n and heard volces dLscussing the strange surroundings and vondering
where the trail had been lef,t. one wonders if lre possibly could have
overlooked some rnushroons if we have such diff iculty f inding an object as large
and inposing as a cabin that sleeps 10 people.tt



CULIJINARY CORNER

The season this year ha9 been so lean that a recipe relevant to the species
collected recently i9 hard to cooe by, Our joint foray to the Wet Mountains
failed to repeat the successes of 1a6t year. White sone Boletus uere found
the anounts were scarcel-y enough to provlde a meal and insufficlent to a1lo.
quantlt ies to be dried for the coming year. Coprinus do show forth frorn time
to tine, and store-boughten are alrrays there, so

Fron MUSHRooM MADNESS published by the Mt. Pisqah Arboretunl

BREAKFAST I,{USHROOM DEI,ICHT

1/2 lb. neadow mushroons (ha1f Saute s]-iced nushrooms in 1 Tbsp. butter til
sl iced, half f inely chopped) tendert set aside. sau€e onion and rernainlng

3 fbsp. butter nushroons in 1 Tbsp. butter unti l done, cut
I snall yellow onion (chop fine) eggE in half lengthwlse. Renove yolks, put
2 shel-led hard- cooked €ggs in sr0€rll bowl. Add haLf of onion-hushlooftr
2 tsp. grated Parnesan cheese nixture and half both cheese and tarragon
L tsp. tarragon Stir in pepper and ma6h aII {ell. Spoon into
1-/4 t€p. black pepper (grate) egg whites and place on dishes. Melt the
l- BbEp. flour renalnihg butter in gaucepan and stir 1n the
l-/4 c. nil.k f lour to fonn a roux. Add rnilk gradually,
1 tsp. soy sauce and gtir in soy sauce and renaiDihg cheese
fresh chopped parsley and 1/2 tsp. tarragon. cook until snooth

and crearny. Pour over stuffed eggs and top
vith Eauteed nushroornE and chopped parsley.
serves two.

As ne have all been told so many ti[es. collectlnq should be done in a
scientific r0anner. Thls inplieE good habits of observation and record keeping.
A valid set of reasons for ablding by these guidelines includes increasing out
knowledge, more accurate identlf icationE, and irnprovlng the data base of
nushroottrs natlve to our area. The l4innesota Mycological socj.ety published a
short forro to facilitate the recording of field data and a copy follolrs. I
highly reconnend it for field use.

SPECIMEN #
DATE: COIJIJECTED BY3 I,OCALITY

COT'NTY STATEI
su BSTRATE--------------IlABrtef

l: l  BroadLeaf woods
l_l Conifer woods
l_l  Mixed woods
I I Fields
l_| Lawn
l_l Roadside

slrr6iiE-ingtreesTp:.ants:

t_ l
l_t

i_ i
t_ l

t_ l
t_ l

Live lrood
Dead lrood

Broadleaf
Conifer

Down wood
Rotted wood
Leaf nold
Needle duff
Moss
Hunus
soil: firn/claylsand

l_l solltary
l_l scattered
l_l crouped
l_l clustered
l_l Fairy ring

_t
_l
_l
_I

CAP
Dry
I'toist
oi ly
sticky
sl imy

stipe:
Latexl
Odor:
Cap rnargin:
Taste!
AnnuLus:
volva:spore color:

Other notes:
fdentif ication: rarnily Species
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Fron the san Francisco uycological Soc1ety, check your fungal vocabulary:

Itwhen attenpting to identify nuchroons by using your books, you need to
underEtand the terns used in the keys and degcriptions. Below are sone
conuronly uEed mycological tert|6. Try to mateh the numbers of the words on the
right with the meanings on the left. one example has been done for you. when in
doubt, consult your favorite field quide. it shouLd hefp you.d
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The stalk that supports the cap
Another nane for the cap
Another nane for the gillE
Tiie sirore-bearing tissue layer
The inner substance of the cap
I-ocated neaE the top of the ste!
The rinE !,thich show6 on the 6ten
The cobwebby veil connectlng Eotne young caps to stens
Like a net or netted on the Eten
ExteDdinE down the 6tem
Having no steb: attached at one side of the cap
Spread out upon the substrate lrith no cap
Cap with abruptly raised center area
Cap bald, srithout hairs or powder
Cap covered lrith a fine ponder
Havinq ninute hairst dowry
Having a covering of soft. EggECS! hairs
Having long hairs: hairy
Having Etiff hairs or brigtles
Having groups or tufts of wooly/cottony naterial
Having snall scaLes
vfrinkled
Very sllnyt oozing in wet weather
Sticky or tacky to the touch
Having snal-I cracks: roughened
Divided into shall areas by deep cracks
Delicste radiai lines o- grooves
CharacterigticalLy growing on wood
Characteristically growing on ground
Growing In clusterg

1. Annulus
2. Areolate
3. Cesp.itose
4. Context
5. cortina
6. Floccose
7. clabrous
8. Gluti.nous
9. Hirsute
10. Hiepid
11. Hl'neniun
12. Latnellae
13. Lignicol-ous
14. Pi leus
15. Prulnose
16. Pubescent
17. Resupinate
18. Reliculate
t-9. Rinose
20. Rugose

!-. s{ssile
_??, sftipe
23, str i .ate
24. Squarnulose
25. super ior
26. Terrestrial
27, Tomentose
28. Unbonate
29. Vlacid
30, Decurrent


